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Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Site
Trainee Information
System (TIS) Post
Code (and local post
number if known)
Placement details
(i.e. the specialty and
sub-specialty)
Department
Type of work to
expect and
learning
opportunities

Guy’s and St Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust
Evelina London Children’s Hospital
LDN/RJ1EC/002/F1/001

LDN/RJ1EC/002/F1/003
General Paediatrics

General Paediatrics
Predominantly ward based working within the paediatric team to provide
care to paediatric inpatients, including medical support to surgical inpatient
teams Opportunity to be involved in clinical audit and local quality
improvement initiatives. Comprehensive paediatric weekly teaching
programme, with a variety of sessions including journal club and dedicated
SHO teaching. 2 week community posting in Community Paediatrics
Where
the Evelina London Children’s Hospital
placement is based
A nominated General paediatric Consultant
Clinical
supervisor(s)
for
the placement
Paediatric ward rounds with individual responsibility for the care of a
Main duties of the
defined group of paediatric inpatients.
placement
Acute assessment and management of paediatric emergencies.
Assessment and management of patients transferred from other hospitals
for specialist care.
Medical support to surgical inpatients such as fluid management, infection
management, acute airway issues, acute pain management.
Liaison with parents regarding care of patients
Presentation at ward rounds, grand rounds and handover rounds
Opportunity to practice paediatric procedures; phlebotomy, intravenous
cannulation
Typical
working Daily Ward rounds
pattern
in
this Ward duties
placement (e.g. ward Admission clerking of acute admissions from the
rounds, clinics, theatre emergency department, and inter-hospital transfers.
sessions)
Two-week community placement with Community
Paediatrics - wide range of clinics
Participation in the on call rota including night shifts
Guy’s and St Thomas’ is one of the largest hospital trusts in the country, with a
Local education
staff of almost 12,500, a turnover of over £1 billion and 900,000 patient contacts a
provider (LEP) /
year. The Trust comprises two of London’s oldest and best known teaching
employer
hospitals. The hospitals have a long history, dating back almost 900 years, and
information
have been at the forefront of medical progress and innovation since they were
founded. Both hospitals have built on these traditions and continue to have a
reputation for excellence and innovation. We are part of King’s Health Partners
Academic Health Sciences Centre (AHSC), a pioneering collaboration between
one of the world’s leading research-led universities and three of London’s most
successful NHS Foundation Trusts. Our AHSC is one of only five in the UK. It
consists of King’s College London, and Guy’s and St Thomas’, King’s College
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Hospital and South London and Maudsley (SLAM) NHS Foundation Trusts. King’s
Health Partners includes seven hospitals and over 150 community based services,
is responsible for seeing 2 million patients each year, has 25,000 employees and
19,500 students, and a £2 billion annual turnover. It brings together the best of
basic and translational research, clinical excellence and world-class teaching to
deliver ground-breaking advances in physical and mental healthcare. See
www.kingshealthpartners.org

*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.
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Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Site
Trainee Information
System (TIS) Post
Code (and local post
number if known)
Placement details
(i.e. the specialty and
sub-specialty)
Department
Type of work to
expect and
learning
opportunities

Guy’s and St Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust
Guy’s and St Thomas’ Hospital
LDN/RJ121/052/F1/001

General Adult Liaison Psychiatry

Liaison Psychiatry at Guy’s and St Thomas’ Hospital
Assessment and management of patients presenting with mental
health problems in various departments of the general hospital such
as the Emergency Department, medical and surgical wards and
outpatient clinics. The trainee will be able to learn psychiatric
competencies such as taking a history, carrying out a mental state
examination, cognitive assessment, risk assessment, formulating a
management plan and writing up a psychiatric assessment.
the Guy’s Hospital and St Thomas’ Hospital

Where
placement is based
Clinical
Dr Sri Perecherla
supervisor(s)
for
the placement
Main duties of the
To assess patients presenting with psychiatric problems to the
placement
general hospital, to gather collateral information, to discuss the case

Typical
working
pattern
in
this
placement (e.g. ward
rounds, clinics, theatre
sessions)

with a senior colleague (consultant or registrar), to formulate a
management plan under supervision and to liaise with other services
and agencies to facilitate safe discharge. The trainee will be
expected to maintain good medical records, to prescribe safely, to be
aware of medico-legal issues and to always act within their
competence.
The trainee will work 9-5 in a variety of settings including the
Emergency Department, medical wards and in outpatient clinics
under the supervision of a senior colleague. There will be no on call
commitments in psychiatry (though on calls in medicine may be
available at the discretion of the employing Trust)

Guy’s and St. Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust is one of the largest Trusts
Local education
in the NHS and provides a full range of services to the local population and
provider (LEP) /
also to patients from further afield, both nationally and internationally.
employer
information
*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.
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Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Site
Trainee Information
System (TIS) Post
Code (and local post
number if known)
Placement details
(i.e. the specialty and
sub-specialty)
Department
Type of work to
expect and
learning
opportunities

Guy’s and St Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust
Guy’s and St Thomas’ Hospital
LDN/RJ122/011/F1/008

General Adult Liaison Psychiatry

Liaison Psychiatry at Guy’s and St Thomas’ Hospital
Assessment and management of patients presenting with mental
health problems in various departments of the general hospital such
as the Emergency Department, medical and surgical wards and
outpatient clinics. The trainee will be able to learn psychiatric
competencies such as taking a history, carrying out a mental state
examination, cognitive assessment, risk assessment, formulating a
management plan and writing up a psychiatric assessment.
the Guy’s Hospital and St Thomas’ Hospital

Where
placement is based
Clinical
Dr Alastair Santhouse
supervisor(s)
for
the placement
Main duties of the
To assess patients presenting with psychiatric problems to the
placement
general hospital, to gather collateral information, to discuss the case

Typical
working
pattern
in
this
placement (e.g. ward
rounds, clinics, theatre
sessions)

with a senior colleague (consultant or registrar), to formulate a
management plan under supervision and to liaise with other services
and agencies to facilitate safe discharge. The trainee will be
expected to maintain good medical records, to prescribe safely, to be
aware of medico-legal issues and to always act within their
competence.
The trainee will work 9-5 in a variety of settings including the
Emergency Department, medical wards and in outpatient clinics
under the supervision of a senior colleague. There will be no on call
commitments in psychiatry (though on calls in medicine may be
available at the discretion of the employing Trust)

Guy’s and St. Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust is one of the largest Trusts
Local education
in the NHS and provides a full range of services to the local population and
provider (LEP) /
also to patients from further afield, both nationally and internationally.
employer
information
*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.
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Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Site
Trainee Information
System (TIS) Post
Code (and local post
number if known)
Placement details
(i.e. the specialty and
sub-specialty)
Department
Type of work to
expect and
learning
opportunities

Where
the
placement is based
Clinical
supervisor(s)
for
the placement
Main duties of the
placement

Guy’s and St Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust
Guys and St Thomas
LDN/RJ121/011/F1/013, LDN/RJ121/011/F1/014,
LDN/RJ122/011/F1/023, LDN/RJ122/011/F1/024,
LDN/RJ122/011/F1/025, LDN/RJ122/011/F1/030
Perioperative medicine

Ageing and Health
・ Modular programme with time spent in each of
preoperative (community) perioperative and post
operative periods
・ Preoperative block includes
a) Preoperative assessment clinics (routine and
complex)
b) Experience in surgical admissions lounge and theatre
c) Time in theatre (surgery and anaesthesia)
d) Community based work to experience transition of
patients to the community after surgery and the issues
that need to be addressed (rehabilitation, management
of ongoing needs – eg nutrition, wound care, LTC)
・ Postoperative block includes
Ward based work (will include reviewing pre and
postoperative acutely unwell patients, management of
medical and surgical complications, rehabilitation and
discharge planning)
・ 2 weeks on call (dependent on new contractual
arrangements)
・ Annual leave
Learning opportunities
Formal educational programme centring about perioperative
medicine
Informal teaching by specialty team (POPS)
Access to surgical specialty teaching
Formal programme in Quality improvement (all juniors to do)
Opportunities to present locally/nationally
Across GSTT and in the local community
Dr J Dhesi / DR Partridge/Dr Jahangir/Dr Thomson POPS
Consultants
Preoperative assessment clinics (routine and complex)
・ conduct preop assessment, learn about risk
assessment, optimisation, prediction of unavoidable
complications, communication with relevant teams
・ to be conducted in centralised preop assessment clinics
(routine) and in POPS clinics (where complex patients
are reviewed) Perioperative management
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・ work in SAL – admission reviews, handing over to
anaesthetists and surgeons
・ work in theatre – gain experience in basic surgical
techniques
Postoperative management
・ Conduct daily ward rounds with the team
・ Manage postoperative complications
・ Manage acutely unwell patients (preoperative and
postoperative)
・ Engage in rehabilitation and discharge planning
Community
・ review patients in community with at home team

Typical
working
pattern
in
this
placement (e.g. ward
rounds, clinics, theatre
sessions)

Local education
provider (LEP) /
employer
information

・ review patients at rehabilitation centres (Amputee rehab
unit and pulross unit)
・ phone reviews with patients post discharge
There will be an out of hours’ commitment within the Trust.
Details of this will be confirmed nearer appointment.
Modular programme with time spent in each of preoperative,
perioperative and post-operative periods
An example of the timetable may be as follows
4 weeks Preoperative
- Clinics ½ day, ward work ½ day
2 weeks Perioperative
- SAL and theatre – 9-5pm
4 weeks Ward based work
- Ward rounds with consultants, registrars (surgical and
medical teams), ward work with ANPs
2 weeks Community
- 9-5pm with consultant/spr support
2 weeks’ annual leave
There will be an out of hours’ commitment within the Trust.
Details of this will be confirmed nearer appointment.
Guy’s and St Thomas’ is one of the largest hospital trusts in the country, with a
staff of almost 12,500, a turnover of over £1 billion and 900,000 patient contacts a
year. The Trust comprises two of London’s oldest and best known teaching
hospitals. The hospitals have a long history, dating back almost 900 years, and
have been at the forefront of medical progress and innovation since they were
founded. Both hospitals have built on these traditions and continue to have a
reputation for excellence and innovation. We are part of King’s Health Partners
Academic Health Sciences Centre (AHSC), a pioneering collaboration between
one of the world’s leading research-led universities and three of London’s most
successful NHS Foundation Trusts. Our AHSC is one of only five in the UK. It
consists of King’s College London, and Guy’s and St Thomas’, King’s College
Hospital and South London and Maudsley (SLAM) NHS Foundation Trusts. King’s
Health Partners includes seven hospitals and over 150 community based services,
is responsible for seeing 2 million patients each year, has 25,000 employees and
19,500 students, and a £2 billion annual turnover. It brings together the best of
basic and translational research, clinical excellence and world-class teaching to
deliver ground-breaking advances in physical and mental healthcare. See
www.kingshealthpartners.org

*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.
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Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Site
Trainee Information
System (TIS) Post
Code (and local post
number if known)
Placement details
(i.e. the specialty and
sub-specialty)
Department
Type of work to
expect and
learning
opportunities
Where
the
placement is based
Clinical
supervisor(s)
for
the placement
Main duties of the
placement

Typical
working
pattern
in
this
placement (e.g. ward
rounds, clinics, theatre
sessions)

Guy’s and St Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust
Lambeth Hospital
LDN/RJ121/052/F1/002

General Adult Psychiatry
Lambeth Triage Ward

Lambeth Triage Ward, Oak House, Lambeth Hospital, 108 Landor
Road, London SW9 9NU
Dr Jonathan Beckett/Dr Martin Baggaley
The ward is the acute admission facility for all Lambeth adult mental health
patients and provides screening and comprehensive assessment for all
patients admitted to the service usually at a point of crisis. There are 18
beds, of which 10 are male and 8 are female. Patients therefore present
with a very wide range of psychiatric conditions. The trainee is an
integral part of a multidisciplinary team, which incorporates a very strong
medical resource (2 consultants, 1 full time SpR, 2 CT1 trainees and 1
LAS doctor), nursing team, psychologist and OT. The trainee’s role on the
ward is to undertake ward round duties, ward jobs to implement action
plans made at ward round, referrals, admission clerkings including physical
examination and investigations and discharge notifications.
The post is Mon-Friday 9am-5pm on site at Lambeth Hospital. The trainee
will work under the supervision of Dr Jonathan Beckett, Consultant
Psychiatrist. There is a system of provision of both individuals
supervision focusing on meeting the trainee’s educational needs and
assessing the trainee to ensure that competencies are being attained, as
well as group supervision to allow for the development of a knowledge
base relevant to the stage of training. There are no on call commitments in
psychiatry but medical on calls may be available at the discretion of the
employing Trust.
Guy’s and St. Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust is one of the largest Trusts
in the NHS and provides a full range of services to the local population and
also to patients from further afield, both nationally and internationally.

Local education
provider (LEP) /
employer
information
*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.
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Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Site
Trainee Information
System (TIS) Post
Code (and local post
number if known)
Placement details
(i.e. the specialty and
sub-specialty)
Department
Type of work to
expect and
learning
opportunities

Where
the
placement is based
Clinical
supervisor(s)
for
the placement

Main duties of the
placement

Guy’s and St Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust
Lambeth Hospital, 108 Landor Road, London SW9 9NT
LDN/RJ122/091/F1/001

Psychiatry

Psychosis CAG
Our patients present with a range of psychopathology, most commonly some form
of psychotic illness. A smaller number have primary diagnoses of personality
disorder. The majority are under section of the Mental Health Act. We aim to
address both physical as well as mental health during admission, seeing the two
as intrinsically related. This post therefore, provides an opportunity to develop
some skills and confidence in the assessment & management of both physical and
mental health problems in a population of patients with severe mental illness. This
includes day to day medical management alongside working with our pharmacist,
OT, psychologist and nursing team. We are continuously seeking to improve what
we do, both in terms of efficiency and patient experience. If you are interested in
quality improvement work you will be encouraged to get involved in some aspect of
this or supported to develop your own initiative. You are also very welcome to
spend time with other members of the team to experience what they do e.g. by
attending a music therapy or art therapy group, going on a home visit with our OT
or joining our gym instructor to see how patients can benefit from a variety of
therapeutic approaches beyond the medical / biological. You are also encouraged
to shadow the GP VTS’s women’s health group and the CT’s medication group run
jointly with our pharmacist.
Nelson ward, Lambeth Hospital. Nelson ward is an 18- bedded unit for women in
Lambeth. Female acute, general adult psychiatry.
Dr Nicola Byrne is the clinical supervisor for the placement. You will have weekly
supervision. This will alternate between supervision with the consultant and the ST.
You are encouraged to think in advance as to how you want to use this time.
During supervision current clinical cases of interest and the development of your
clinical skills and knowledge will be discussed, as well as broader topics such as
ward management and ward systems, depending on your interest. You will also be
encouraged to reflect on your role as a doctor within the multidisciplinary team, and
the challenges and opportunities that arise with team working.
1) Assist the CT with clerking of patients and compiling
psychiatric assessments and formulations, under
supervision. This will include basic risk assessment.
2) Assist the GP VTS trainee in physical health care
screening for all patients, management of any
identified physical health concerns & secondary care
liaison as required.
3) Alongside both trainees, ensure weekly
comprehensive medical review documentation is up
to date for each client and discharge emails are
completed within a day of discharge.
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Typical
working The structure of each day Monday – Friday on the ward is similar i.e. the day starts
pattern
in
this with the consultant led MDT handover, followed by morning patient reviews.
placement (e.g. ward Across the week the CT, GP trainee and FT rotate between participating in clinical
rounds, clinics, theatre
sessions)

Local education
provider (LEP) /
employer
information

reviews with the consultant or ST, and working through the day’s medical tasks.
After lunch there are various team meetings (case discussion group; quality
improvement; staff reflection group) with time available for supervision, new patient
assessments and clinical record keeping.
There are no on call commitments associated with the psychiatry post although it
may be expected that the potholder is part of the general medicine on calls.
Guy’s and St Thomas’ is one of the largest hospital trusts in the country, with a
staff of almost 12,500, a turnover of over £1 billion and 900,000 patient contacts a
year. The Trust comprises two of London’s oldest and best known teaching
hospitals. The hospitals have a long history, dating back almost 900 years, and
have been at the forefront of medical progress and innovation since they were
founded. Both hospitals have built on these traditions and continue to have a
reputation for excellence and innovation. We are part of King’s Health Partners
Academic Health Sciences Centre (AHSC), a pioneering collaboration between
one of the world’s leading research-led universities and three of London’s most
successful NHS Foundation Trusts. Our AHSC is one of only five in the UK. It
consists of King’s College London, and Guy’s and St Thomas’, King’s College
Hospital and South London and Maudsley (SLAM) NHS Foundation Trusts. King’s
Health Partners includes seven hospitals and over 150 community based services,
is responsible for seeing 2 million patients each year, has 25,000 employees and
19,500 students, and a £2 billion annual turnover. It brings together the best of
basic and translational research, clinical excellence and world-class teaching to
deliver ground-breaking advances in physical and mental healthcare. See
www.kingshealthpartners.org

*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.
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Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Site
Trainee Information
System (TIS) Post
Code (and local post
number if known)
Placement details
(i.e. the specialty and
sub-specialty)
Department
Type of work to
expect and
learning
opportunities

Guy’s and St Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust
St Thomas’ Hospital
LDN/RJ122/091/F1/001

Anaesthetics / Peri-operative Care /palliative care and chronic pain

Perioperative care
Knowledge of care of the unconscious patient
Physiology /pharmacology
Optimal fluid care
Analgesia/anti-emetic best practice
Management of blood loss
Skills in airway management including intubation
Intravenous skills including central lines/arterial lines
Lumbar punctures
Peri-orbital blocks
LA injection technique and blocks
Teamwork
Prioritisation of surgical emergencies/urgent cases Theatre
culture
Safety culture
Quality improvement project
In the community
- to learn more about the speciality of palliative care to
inform future career development
- to develop communication skills
- to gain experience in the use of common medications in
palliative care patients
- to develop a systematic approach to the management of
the dying patient
- to gain further experience working in the community setting
St Thomas Hospital theatres/ Community Palliative care

Where
the
placement is based
Dr Claire Mallinson, Anaesthetics, Dr Shaheen Khan, Palliative Care
Clinical
supervisor(s)
for
the placement
Pre-op assessment, Care of patient in theatre, Post-operative handover/care plan
Main duties of the
and
management There will be an out of hours’ commitment within the Trust.
placement
Details of this will be confirmed nearer appointment.

Typical
working Mon (all day): Colorectal Surgery with Dr McCorkell
pattern
in
this Tues am: Upper GI Mr Gossage’s List with Dr Pearce
placement (e.g. ward Tues pm: Gynae list with Dr Mallinson
rounds, clinics, theatre
sessions)

Wed (All Day) Urology list with spinal anaesthetics with Dr
Paul Kelly
Thurs am: Priority list with Dr Kelly
Thurs pm: CEPOD list with Dr Kelly
Fri: Ophthalmology list with Dr Lim –
11.45-12.45: FY1 mandatory teaching
(can take afternoon off to meet supernumery rota

STFS is a collaboration between HE Kent, Surrey & Sussex, HE South London, Brighton & Sussex Medical School,
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requirements)
Sat: Nil
Sun: Nil
Minimum 8am start per day for pre-op assessment
No on calls
No weekends
But recommend doing either or both for experience
Rota flexibility allows for attendance of anaesthetic CT
teaching sessions, and opportunities to gain experience in
areas of interest (e.g. cardiac anaesthesia, labour ward,
chronic pain team, MET etc)

Local education
provider (LEP) /
employer
information

– Guy’s Hospital – Community Team
Department of Palliative Care, Ground Floor, Borough
Wing, Guy’s Hospital
Monday
09:00-09:30 Daily triage meeting and weekend handover Dr
Shaheen Khan
09:30-10:00 Palliative care service overview Dr Shaheen
Khan
10:00-12:00 Background reading and guidelines review Dr
Shaheen Khan
13:00-17:00 Domiciliary visits CNS Fiona Hodson
Tuesday
09:00-09:30 Daily community triage meeting Dr Shaheen
Khan
09:30-13:00 Community caseload reviews Professor Rob
George
13:00-17:00 GP meeting and domiciliary visits TBC
Wednesday
Simulation Training – Management of the acutely ill patient
Thursday
08:00-13:30 Pain theatre list (Day Surgery Unit, STH) Dr
Joseph Azzopardi
13:30-17:30 Pain Clinic (Gassiot House, STH) Dr Joseph
Azzopardi
Friday courses
(upon request)
Guy’s and St Thomas’ is one of the largest hospital trusts in the country, with a
staff of almost 12,500, a turnover of over £1 billion and 900,000 patient contacts a
year. The Trust comprises two of London’s oldest and best known teaching
hospitals. The hospitals have a long history, dating back almost 900 years, and
have been at the forefront of medical progress and innovation since they were
founded. Both hospitals have built on these traditions and continue to have a
reputation for excellence and innovation. We are part of King’s Health Partners
Academic Health Sciences Centre (AHSC), a pioneering collaboration between
one of the world’s leading research-led universities and three of London’s most
successful NHS Foundation Trusts. Our AHSC is one of only five in the UK. It
consists of King’s College London, and Guy’s and St Thomas’, King’s College
Hospital and South London and Maudsley (SLAM) NHS Foundation Trusts. King’s
Health Partners includes seven hospitals and over 150 community based services,
is responsible for seeing 2 million patients each year, has 25,000 employees and
19,500 students, and a £2 billion annual turnover. It brings together the best of
basic and translational research, clinical excellence and world-class teaching to
deliver ground-breaking advances in physical and mental healthcare. See
www.kingshealthpartners.org

*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.
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Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Site
Trainee Information
System (TIS) Post
Code (and local post
number if known)
Placement details
(i.e. the specialty and
sub-specialty)
Department
Type of work to
expect and
learning
opportunities
Where
the
placement is based
Clinical
supervisor(s)
for
the placement
Main duties of the
placement
Typical
working
pattern
in
this
placement (e.g. ward

Guy’s and St Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust
St Thomas’ Hospital
LDN/RJ122/035/F1/001
LDN/RJ122/035/F1/003

Acute & General Internal Medicine

Acute Assessment Unit
Initial Assessment of unselected medical patients presenting to the ED or via their
GP. Assessment includes history, examination & management of acute
presentations. Opportunity to improve clinical skills, participate in clinical case
presentation, teaching & audit. Direct senior clinical supervision available at all
times.
Acute Assessment Unit St Thomas’ Hospital
Dr Kevin O’Kane, Dr Nadia Short, Dr Roshan Navin

As Above
0900 – 1900 AAU shifts with rota days off.
Additional F1 night/weekend on calls covering North Wing
(medicine & surgery)

rounds, clinics, theatre
sessions)

Local education
provider (LEP) /
employer
information

Guy’s and St Thomas’ is one of the largest hospital trusts in the country, with a
staff of almost 12,500, a turnover of over £1 billion and 900,000 patient contacts a
year. The Trust comprises two of London’s oldest and best known teaching
hospitals. The hospitals have a long history, dating back almost 900 years, and
have been at the forefront of medical progress and innovation since they were
founded. Both hospitals have built on these traditions and continue to have a
reputation for excellence and innovation. We are part of King’s Health Partners
Academic Health Sciences Centre (AHSC), a pioneering collaboration between
one of the world’s leading research-led universities and three of London’s most
successful NHS Foundation Trusts. Our AHSC is one of only five in the UK. It
consists of King’s College London, and Guy’s and St Thomas’, King’s College
Hospital and South London and Maudsley (SLAM) NHS Foundation Trusts. King’s
Health Partners includes seven hospitals and over 150 community based services,
is responsible for seeing 2 million patients each year, has 25,000 employees and
19,500 students, and a £2 billion annual turnover. It brings together the best of
basic and translational research, clinical excellence and world-class teaching to
deliver ground-breaking advances in physical and mental healthcare. See
www.kingshealthpartners.org

*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.
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Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Site
Trainee Information
System (TIS) Post
Code (and local post
number if known)
Placement details
(i.e. the specialty and
sub-specialty)
Department
Type of work to
expect and
learning
opportunities

Guy’s and St Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust
St Thomas’ Hospital
LDN/RJ121/052/F1/002

Gastroenterology

Gastroenterology
Gastroenterology inpatients comprising two subspecialties – luminal
(predominantly Inflammatory Bowel Disease (IBD)) and liver
(including liver, biliary, and obesity). The Gastroenterology
Department is a tertiary referral centre for IBD and ERCP/endoscopic
ultrasound (EUS). The post entails working closely with the
abdominal surgery department in managing complex IBD patients.
The post will provide exposure to complex IBD and hepatobiliary
conditions. The Foundation doctor will be encouraged to present
cases for discussion at the weekly IBD and benign
pancreatic biliary MDMs. Weekly Trust F1 lecture teaching sessions
take place on Fridays.
the Department of Gastroenterology, St Thomas’ Hospital

Where
placement is based
Clinical
Dr Peter Irving
supervisor(s)
for
the placement
Main duties of the
Daily ward rounds with either consultant or SpR. Compiling and daily
placement
updating of the inpatient list. Clerking of elective admissions

Typical
working
pattern
in
this
placement (e.g. ward
rounds, clinics, theatre
sessions)

(endoscopic procedures, intragastric balloons for obesity treatment).
Attending weekly radiology, IBD and cancer MDMs.
Attending and presenting at the monthly gastroenterology audit
meetings.
Daily ward rounds – often two consultant-led rounds each day (‘liver’
and ‘luminal’). Ward work following the ward rounds. Clerking of
elective admissions (using the new clerking proforma). Attending
MDMs as above.

Guy’s and St. Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust is one of the largest Trusts
Local education
in the NHS and provides a full range of services to the local population and
provider (LEP) /
also to patients from further afield, both nationally and internationally.
employer
information
*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.
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Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Site
Trainee Information
System (TIS) Post
Code (and local post
number if known)
Placement details
(i.e. the specialty and
sub-specialty)
Department
Type of work to
expect and
learning
opportunities

Guy’s and St Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust
St Thomas’ Hospital
LDN/RJ122/052/F1/001

General Adult Liaison Psychiatry

Liaison Psychiatry at Guy’s and St Thomas’ Hospital
Assessment and management of patients presenting with mental health problems
in various departments of the general hospital such as the Emergency Department,
medical and surgical wards and outpatient clinics. The trainee will be able to learn
psychiatric competencies such as taking a history, carrying out a mental state
examination, cognitive assessment, risk assessment, formulating a management
plan and writing up a psychiatric assessment.
Guy’s Hospital and St Thomas’ Hospital

Where
the
placement is based
Dr Alastair Santhouse, Dr Sri Perecherla
Clinical
supervisor(s)
for
the placement
To assess patients presenting with psychiatric problems to the general hospital, to
Main duties of the
gather collateral information, to discuss the case with a senior colleague
placement

Typical
working
pattern
in
this
placement (e.g. ward
rounds, clinics, theatre
sessions)

Local education
provider (LEP) /
employer
information

(consultant or registrar), to formulate a management plan under supervision and to
liaise with other services and agencies to facilitate safe discharge. The trainee will
be expected to maintain good medical records, to prescribe safely, to be aware of
medico-legal issues and to always act within their competence.
The trainee will work 9-5 in a variety of settings including the
Emergency Department, medical wards and in outpatient
clinics under the supervision of a senior colleague. There will
be no on call commitments in psychiatry (though on calls in
medicine may be available at the discretion of
the employing Trust)
Guy’s and St Thomas’ is one of the largest hospital trusts in the country, with a
staff of almost 12,500, a turnover of over £1 billion and 900,000 patient contacts a
year. The Trust comprises two of London’s oldest and best known teaching
hospitals. The hospitals have a long history, dating back almost 900 years, and
have been at the forefront of medical progress and innovation since they were
founded. Both hospitals have built on these traditions and continue to have a
reputation for excellence and innovation. We are part of King’s Health Partners
Academic Health Sciences Centre (AHSC), a pioneering collaboration between
one of the world’s leading research-led universities and three of London’s most
successful NHS Foundation Trusts. Our AHSC is one of only five in the UK. It
consists of King’s College London, and Guy’s and St Thomas’, King’s College
Hospital and South London and Maudsley (SLAM) NHS Foundation Trusts. King’s
Health Partners includes seven hospitals and over 150 community based services,
is responsible for seeing 2 million patients each year, has 25,000 employees and
19,500 students, and a £2 billion annual turnover. It brings together the best of
basic and translational research, clinical excellence and world-class teaching to
deliver ground-breaking advances in physical and mental healthcare. See
www.kingshealthpartners.org

*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
STFS is a collaboration between HE Kent, Surrey & Sussex, HE South London, Brighton & Sussex Medical School,
King’s College London School of Medicine & St George’s University of London
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subject to change.
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Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Site
Trainee Information
System (TIS) Post
Code (and local post
number if known)

Guy’s and St Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust
St Thomas’ Hospital
LDN/RJ122/001/F1/001, LDN/RJ122/001/F1/002
LDN/RJ122/001/F1/003, LDN/RJ122/001/F1/004
LDN/RJ122/001/F1/005, LDN/RJ122/001/F1/006
LDN/RJ122/001/F1/007, LDN/RJ122/001/F1/008
LDN/RJ122/001/F1/009, LDN/RJ122/001/F1/010

LDN/RJ122/001/F1/011, LDN/RJ122/001/F1/012
details General Medicine

Placement
(i.e. the specialty and
sub-specialty)
General Medicine
Department
Type of work to
 Daily ward rounds with consultant, SpR (ST3 and above) or ST1/2 and
expect and
jobs/activities created from these such as: discharge summaries,
learning
investigations, procedures, referrals to specialties, additional examination
opportunities
of patients etc
 Supervision, teaching and assessment of medical students as appropriate.
 Weekly respiratory meetings/presentations (optional)
 Weekly cardiology teaching (optional)
 Weekly Medical Staff Grand Rounds Wednesday 1pm (topics emailed)
 Compulsory weekly F1 teaching: Fridays 1145 Postgraduate Centre
 Early morning medical reports (must present 1/rotation) – occur every
Wednesday 0800
 Monthly junior doctors meeting (2nd Tuesday 12:00)
 Monthly critical care meeting (1st Monday 13:00) (optional)
 Monthly clinical effectiveness meeting (3rd Monday 13:00)
 Monthly directorate morbidity and mortality meeting (4th Monday 13:00)
 Audit participation within own firm and/or across the acute medicine
directorate
 Team‐specific opportunities (variable depending on firm, also potential
for cross‐team specific learning opportunities)
 Clerking of unselected acute medical patients from Emergency
Department and Acute Assessment Unit
 Presentation of clerked patients to the consultant on the post takes ward
round Reviewing your management plan with consultant on call
 Attending to unwell patients on the ward during working day and also
during out of hours’ work.
 MDT participation
 Adherence to trust guidelines/protocols
 Completion of appropriate supervised learning events in relation to above
activities.
STFS is a collaboration between HE Kent, Surrey & Sussex, HE South London, Brighton & Sussex Medical School,
King’s College London School of Medicine & St George’s University of London
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Attendance and participation at optional activities is
strongly encouraged as part of teaching and training
opportunities.
Where
the St Thomas Hospital Acute admission wards (AAWs): East Wing: Sarah
placement is based Swift & VictoriaWards General Medicine wards (GMWs): North Wing:
William Gull & AlbertWards Where appropriate for both AAW and GMW this
will include being responsible for patients on outlying wards, as dictated by
the placement of medical patients at St Thomas’ Hospital
The consultant attached to the team will be your clinical
Clinical
supervisor(s)
for supervisor for the whole placement.
the placement
Ward rounds and ward duties as above
Main duties of the
On call commitments – Day admitting, twilight, and ward
placement
cover as per below
Typical
working Normally work between 0900-1700 Monday to Friday
pattern
in
this Approximately 1 long day per week – more often when on acute week on
placement (e.g. ward the AAW
rounds, clinics, theatre Admitting 0800-2100
sessions)
Twilight 0900-2100
Ward cover 0900-2100
NB Post take ward round starts at 0800
Approx 1 in 3 single-day weekend on-calls (0800-2100)
Approx 1 night shift every 4 weeks (1930-0800) with day
before and after off. It is anticipated that by the 2013 F1 intake, that the F1
doctors will no longer undertake night shift duties (this will be undertaken
by SNPs) and therefore there will be a change in the rota to incorporate
this. 6/7 days’ annual leave per 3-month rotation (Total 27 days per annum)
No study leave as FY1 Leave should be taken within each rotation – in
exceptional circumstances you may be able to carry leave over to other
components of the rotation, but this will need to be agreed in advance with
the relevant supervisors for each post.
Guy’s and St. Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust is one of the largest
Local education
Trusts in the NHS and provides a full range of services to the local
provider (LEP) /
population and also to patients from further afield, both nationally and
employer
internationally.
information
*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.
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Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Site
Trainee Information
System (TIS) Post
Code (and local post
number if known)
Placement details
(i.e. the specialty and
sub-specialty)
Department
Type of work to
expect and
learning
opportunities
Where
the
placement is based
Clinical
supervisor(s)
for
the placement
Main duties of the
placement
Typical
working
pattern
in
this
placement (e.g. ward
rounds, clinics, theatre
sessions)

Guy’s and St Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust
St Thomas’ Hospital
LDN/RJ122/021/F1/003, LDN/RJ122/021/F1/009
LDN/RJ122/021/F1/010, LDN/RJ122/021/F1/011

LDN/RJ122/021/F1/015
General surgery – Upper GI
General Surgery
General Surgery

St Thomas’ Hospital
Mr Johnathan Hubbard
FY1 mainly ward based assessment and management of acute and
Elective Surgical admissions across the breadth of GI and Endocrine
Surgery
FY1 - Handovers and ward round will form the bulk of work organising investigations, TTO, Clerking - assessment of fitness for
surgery of elective and emergency patients, Discharge letters,
assessment of patients post operatively – routine course postsurgery and acutely ill patients post-surgery. VTE assessments.
Attendance at A&E and Theatre. Involvement in monthly audit
meetings, Friday FY1/2 trust teaching.

Guy’s and St. Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust is one of the largest
Local education
Trusts in the NHS and provides a full range of services to the local
provider (LEP) /
population and also to patients from further afield, both nationally and
employer
internationally.
information
*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.
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Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Site
Trainee Information
System (TIS) Post
Code (and local post
number if known)
Placement details
(i.e. the specialty and
sub-specialty)
Department
Type of work to
expect and
learning
opportunities
Where
the
placement is based
Clinical
supervisor(s)
for
the placement
Main duties of the
placement
Typical
working
pattern
in
this
placement (e.g. ward
rounds, clinics, theatre
sessions)

Local education
provider (LEP) /
employer
information

Guy’s and St Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust
St Thomas’ Hospital
LDN/RJ122/021/F1/005
LDN/RJ122/021/F1/006
LDN/RJ122/021/F1/012
LDN/RJ121/021/F1/019
General Surgery – Lower GI (Colorectal)

General Surgery
Busy colorectal unit. Exposure to elective colorectal surgery including cancer,
inflammatory bowel and pelvic floor.
General surgical on call.
Grand round every week, SpR teaching each week. FY1 teaching every week.
Theatre attendance at least once a month.
Clinic attendance at least once a month.
Colorectal ward at St Thomas’
Mr Alexis Schizas

In patient care
Shift work.
Organising investigations, TTO, Clerking - assessment of
fitness for surgery of elective and emergency patients,
Discharge letters, assessment of patients post operatively –
routine course post-surgery and acutely ill patients post
surgery. VTE assessments. Attendance at A&E, Theatres
and Clinics.
Involvement in monthly audit meetings, FY1 trust teaching.
Registrar teaching every week.
Guy’s and St Thomas’ is one of the largest hospital trusts in the country, with a
staff of almost 12,500, a turnover of over £1 billion and 900,000 patient contacts a
year. The Trust comprises two of London’s oldest and best known teaching
hospitals. The hospitals have a long history, dating back almost 900 years, and
have been at the forefront of medical progress and innovation since they were
founded. Both hospitals have built on these traditions and continue to have a
reputation for excellence and innovation. We are part of King’s Health Partners
Academic Health Sciences Centre (AHSC), a pioneering collaboration between
one of the world’s leading research-led universities and three of London’s most
successful NHS Foundation Trusts. Our AHSC is one of only five in the UK. It
consists of King’s College London, and Guy’s and St Thomas’, King’s College
Hospital and South London and Maudsley (SLAM) NHS Foundation Trusts. King’s
Health Partners includes seven hospitals and over 150 community based services,
is responsible for seeing 2 million patients each year, has 25,000 employees and
19,500 students, and a £2 billion annual turnover. It brings together the best of
basic and translational research, clinical excellence and world-class teaching to
deliver ground-breaking advances in physical and mental healthcare. See
www.kingshealthpartners.org

*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.
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Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Site
Trainee Information
System (TIS) Post
Code (and local post
number if known)
Placement details
(i.e. the specialty and
sub-specialty)
Department
Type of work to
expect and
learning
opportunities

Guy’s and St Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust
St Thomas’ Hospital

General Surgery - Vascular

General Surgery - Vascular
Busy tertiary referral vascular surgical department. The vascular
departments of Kings College Hospital and Guy’s & St. Thomas’ Hospital
merged in July 2012. There are a total of 10 vascular consultants. The FY’s
will be supported by a team of registrars + some newly appointed ward
based clinical nurse specialists (CNS’s). The 5 FY1’s and the 3 CNS will be
responsible for the ward patients on a daily basis but they will be supported
by the senior staff.
- Consultant Ward Rounds daily
- Multidisciplinary meetings x3 per week
- Academic meeting every Monday
- Learning to look after acute surgical patients post vascular surgery
- Helping with the management of patients on the Vascular High
dependency Unit
- RegularWard Rounds with Dr Dhesi (Elderly care consultant) who
supervises the medical management of the vascular surgical patients
- Registrar teaching
- Monthly audit meetings
- Opportunities to get involved with clinical research going on within the
department
- Daily interaction with specialist physiotherapy and occupational health
around the rehabilitation of patients with peripheral vascular disease
- Able to come to theatre to learn simple suturing
- Participation in the emergency general surgical on call rota
Where
the Ward Based on Luke Ward (10th floor North Wing) and
placement is based Evan Jones (3rd floor East wing)
Miss Rachel Bell, Mr Hany Zayed
Clinical
supervisor(s)
for
the placement
- Ward based duties
Main duties of the
- Maintenance of the patient list
placement
- Preparation for MDM’s
- Learning to manage post op patients
- Learning to work up cardiovascular patients for surgical operations
- Complex discharge planning
- Post op rehabilitation
- Management of post op pain

STFS is a collaboration between HE Kent, Surrey & Sussex, HE South London, Brighton & Sussex Medical School,
King’s College London School of Medicine & St George’s University of London
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Typical
working - Daily consultant ward rounds from 8-10am/or attendance at MDM
pattern
in
this - Completion of any residual ward jobs
placement (e.g. ward - Participation in the rehab ward round, the medical multidisciplinary
rounds, clinics, theatre meeting, Dr Dhesi’s ward rounds
sessions)
- Mixture of normal or long days covering the wards
- Rostered on call for general surgery
Guy’s and St. Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust is one of the largest
Local education
Trusts in the NHS and provides a full range of services to the local
provider (LEP) /
population and also to patients from further afield, both nationally and
employer
internationally.
information
*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.
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Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Site
Trainee Information
System (TIS) Post
Code (and local post
number if known)
Placement details
(i.e. the specialty and
sub-specialty)
Department
Type of work to
expect and
learning
opportunities

Where
the
placement is based

Guy’s and St Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust
St Thomas’ Hospital
LDN/RJ122/011/F1/001
LDN/RJ122/011/F1/002

Department of Ageing and Health, Older Persons’ Unit with two week community
placements within the frail older person’s pathway across primary and secondary
care.
Geriatrics
Care of 14 older inpatients with complex co-morbidities
Opportunities to learn how to manage common medical presentations and
conditions; sepsis, delirium, falls, heart failure, PE/ DVT etc, complete a
comprehensive older person’s assessment, develop prescribing skills, arrange a
complex discharge. Time management and multidisciplinary working.
During the two community weeks you will work within the community
facing parts of the frail older pathway. This will provide experience of
continuity of care across geographical sites as many patients from OPU
are discharged with gstt @ home care and the frailty unit also discharges
to both OPU and GSTT@Home. Depending on the time of year of your
placement you may also work within community clinics, an intermediate
care centre and community MDTs.
Older Persons’ Unit, 9TH Floor St Thomas’ Hospital. You will be based on one of 3
wards; Anne, Alex or Henry ward. Two posts are based across all 3 wards. All Drs
will spend two weeks working with the @ home team and in the acute frailty unit
(based in the emergency floor) or the Pulross centre (in Brixton).
Dr Rebekah Schiff and other Geriatric Consultants

Clinical
supervisor(s)
for
the placement
Board round 9.00 every morning on ward OPU week example
Main duties of the
placement
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday Thursday
Consultant
Ward
round
9.15-12.00
MDT
12.00-1.00

Ward
work
Ward
meting
9.30-9.40

Ward
work/ward
meeting
9.30-9.40

HDU/Audit
Meeting
Postgrad
centre

FY1
Teaching
Academic
centre,
9th floor
Ward
work

Grand round
Postgrad
centre

Ward work

SpR ward
round, new
patients and
problems.
Departmental
meeting 4.30

Friday

Consultant
Ward
round
9.00-11.30
MDT
11.3012.30
X-ray
meeting

Ward work
Ward meeting
9.30-9.40

Ward work
Ensure all
pink
sheets
done for
w/end

SpR ward
round/consultant
new patient
review

FY1 TeachingPostgrad centre

STFS is a collaboration between HE Kent, Surrey & Sussex, HE South London, Brighton & Sussex Medical School,
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Community week example
Monday
Tuesday

Acute
frailty unit
12-20.00

Acute
Frailty Unit
12-20.00

Wednesday
GSTT@
home
North hub 93.30

Departmental
meeting 4.30
STH

Thursday
GSTT @
home
North hub

Friday

GSTT @
home North
hub
Consultant
session

FY1
TeachingPostgrad
centre 1213.00
Acute
Frailty Unit
13-20.00

On call requirements: On call requirements:
1 ward cover evening per week for Geriatrics (1700-2030)
1 admitting cover evening per week for Geriatrics (1700-1900)
1 weekend in 7 ward cover for Geriatrics and General Medicine (09002030)
Annual Leave
Entitlement must be taken within a pre-set 6 weeks according to the ward
the FY1 is working on; Anne ward 1st month, Alex ward 2nd month, Henry
ward 3rd month of 3-month period. 7th and 8th FY1 post have first choice
and can take their leave in any of the 4 months.

Typical
working Department of Ageing and Health, Older Persons’ Unit with two
pattern
in
this week community placements within the frail older person’s pathway
placement (e.g. ward across primary and secondary care.
rounds, clinics, theatre
sessions)

Local education
provider (LEP) /
employer
information

Guy’s and St Thomas’ is one of the largest hospital trusts in the country, with a
staff of almost 12,500, a turnover of over £1 billion and 900,000 patient contacts a
year. The Trust comprises two of London’s oldest and best known teaching
hospitals. The hospitals have a long history, dating back almost 900 years, and
have been at the forefront of medical progress and innovation since they were
founded. Both hospitals have built on these traditions and continue to have a
reputation for excellence and innovation. We are part of King’s Health Partners
Academic Health Sciences Centre (AHSC), a pioneering collaboration between
one of the world’s leading research-led universities and three of London’s most
successful NHS Foundation Trusts. Our AHSC is one of only five in the UK. It
consists of King’s College London, and Guy’s and St Thomas’, King’s College
Hospital and South London and Maudsley (SLAM) NHS Foundation Trusts. King’s
Health Partners includes seven hospitals and over 150 community based services,
is responsible for seeing 2 million patients each year, has 25,000 employees and
19,500 students, and a £2 billion annual turnover. It brings together the best of
basic and translational research, clinical excellence and world-class teaching to
deliver ground-breaking advances in physical and mental healthcare. See
www.kingshealthpartners.org

*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.
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Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Site
Trainee Information
System (TIS) Post
Code (and local post
number if known)
Placement details
(i.e. the specialty and
sub-specialty)
Department
Type of work to
expect and
learning
opportunities

Guy’s and St Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust
St Thomas’ Hospital

LDN/RJ122/011/F1/008

Stroke Medicine

Stroke
Ward work including clinical assessment, investigation
and multidisciplinary management of patients with
stroke. Learning opportunities include: Acute treatment,
secondary prevention, rehabilitation and diagnostic
investigations.
Where
the Mark Ward, Ninth Floor, North Wing
placement is based
Professor Rudd, Dr Bhalla and Dr Birns
Clinical
supervisor(s)
for
the placement
Clinical assessment and management of in-patients on a 28-bedded Stroke
Main duties of the
Unit/Neurorehabilitation ward incorporating 22 patients with a stroke
placement
diagnosis and 6 patients with a variety of complex neurological and
rehabilitation diagnoses/issues.
Typical
working
 Daily Consultant‐led multidisciplinary board rounds
pattern
in
this
 Twice weekly Consultant ward rounds
placement (e.g. ward
 Weekly Consultant Neurology ward round
rounds, clinics, theatre
sessions)
 Twice weekly SpR led ward rounds
 Weekly ST/FY‐led ward round
Guy’s and St. Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust is one of
Local education
the largest Trusts in the NHS and provides a full range
provider (LEP) /
of services to the local population and also to patients
employer
from further afield, both nationally and internationally.
information
*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.
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Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Site
Trainee Information
System (TIS) Post
Code (and local post
number if known)
Placement details
(i.e. the specialty and
sub-specialty)
Department
Type of work to
expect and
learning
opportunities

Guy’s and St Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust
Guys Hospital

LDN/RJ121/015/F1/001

Renal

Nephrology and Transplantation
Mostly ward based management of patients with the
whole spectrum of kidney disease including acute and
chronic kidney disease, haemodialysis, peritoneal
dialysis and transplant patients. Transplant experience is
both peri-operative and in longstanding transplant
recipients: both kidney and pancreas.
Where
the The F1 should divide their time equally between Richard
placement is based Bright ward (predominantly transplant) and Patience
Ward (predominantly nephrology). There will also be 1
week attached to home therapies (home haemo and PD).
There may also be opportunities to attend outpatient
clinics.
Dr David Game
Clinical
supervisor(s)
for
the placement
Admission, inpatient management and discharge of
Main duties of the
patient groups outlined above. The F1 will work alongside
placement
the renal CTs.
Typical
working Typical working pattern in this post e.g. ward rounds, clinics, theatre
pattern
in
this sessions These posts are supernumary and there is no obligatory out-of
placement (e.g. ward hours’ rota and therefore there is no pay banding supplement. If the trainee
rounds, clinics, theatre would like to contribute to weekend work, there may be opportunities to do
sessions)
so, with payment pro-rata. The working day is 0830-1730 Monday-Friday.
As these hours exceed the weekly limit, you are given extra days
leave to compensate (6+6=12). The usual pattern would be a ward round in
the morning followed by completing tasks and assessing new admissions.
Guy’s and St. Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust is one of the largest Trusts
Local education
in the NHS and provides a full range of services to the local population and
provider (LEP) /
also to patients from further afield, both nationally and internationally.
employer
information
*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.
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Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Site
Trainee Information
System (TIS) Post
Code (and local post
number if known)
Placement details
(i.e. the specialty and
sub-specialty)
Department
Type of work to
expect and
learning
opportunities

Where
the
placement is based
Clinical
supervisor(s)
for
the placement
Main duties of the
placement
Typical
working
pattern
in
this
placement (e.g. ward

Guy’s and St Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust
St Thomas’ Hospital
LDN/RJ122/040/F1/001

Obstetrics and Gynaecology

Obstetrics and Gynaecology
・ Working on the ward, working in the acute setting, outpatient clinics and
operating theatres, and labour ward
・ Learn basic/common O&G problems in secondary/tertiary care setting, pre- and
post-operative care, antenatal and post-natal care, shadowing seniors, and to learn
how to prioritise and individualise patient care.
・ History taking, Initiate appropriate investigations and interpret results and
communicate to patients
・ Seek senior’s advice appropriately and timely
Guy’s and St Thomas’ Hospital
Professor Rymer for clinics and operating lists. Acute work –
specialist trainees and Labour floor consultant colleagues,
and senior midwives.
・ Clinics, Theatre and emergency unit
・ Ward Round/Ward Work
Ward rounds, on call, operating theatre, clinics, labour floor.
Please see the attached timetable. Organised teaching and
delivering tutorials to students.

rounds, clinics, theatre
sessions)

Local education
provider (LEP) /
employer
information

Guy’s and St Thomas’ is one of the largest hospital trusts in the country, with a
staff of almost 12,500, a turnover of over £1 billion and 900,000 patient contacts a
year The Trust comprises two of London’s oldest and best known teaching
hospitals. The hospitals have a long history, dating back almost 900 years, and
have been at the forefront of medical progress and innovation since they were
founded. Both hospitals have built on these traditions and continue to have a
reputation for excellence and innovation. We are part of King’s Health Partners
Academic Health Sciences Centre (AHSC), a pioneering collaboration between
one of the world’s leading research-led universities and three of London’s most
successful NHS Foundation Trusts. Our AHSC is one of only five in the UK. It
consists of King’s College London, and Guy’s and St Thomas’, King’s College
Hospital and South London and Maudsley (SLAM) NHS Foundation Trusts. King’s
Health Partners includes seven hospitals and over 150 community based services,
is responsible for seeing 2 million patients each year, has 25,000 employees and
19,500 students, and a £2 billion annual turnover. It brings together the best of
basic and translational research, clinical excellence and world-class teaching to
deliver groundbreaking advances in physical and mental healthcare. See
www.kingshealthpartners.org

*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
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Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*
Trust
Site
Trainee Information System (TIS)
Post Code (and local post number if
known)
Placement details (i.e. the specialty
and sub-specialty)
Department
Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

Guy’s and St Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust
St Thomas’ Hospital

LDN/RJ122/003/F1/001
Infectious Diseases
Infection

Work on in-patient Infectious disease team

Where the placement is based
St Thomas’ Hospital north wing
Clinical supervisor(s) for the Anna Goodman
placement
Main duties of the placement

Clinical management of patients and results as
delegated by StR or Consultant on relevant
Infection team

Typical working pattern in this Ward rounds each morning, ward work afternoons
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, Teaching includes
theatre sessions)
Mon: 9.00am Case handover meeting
Tues: 9.00-10.00am Departmental seminar
And usual F1 teaching sessions on Tuesday
afternoons currently
Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

Guy’s and St. Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust is one of
the largest Trusts in the NHS and provides a full range
of services to the local population and also to patients
from further afield, both nationally and internationally.

*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.
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Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Site
Trainee Information
System (TIS) Post Code
(and local post number if
known)
Programme Codes

Guy's And St Thomas' NHS Foundation Trust
Guy’s Hospital

14/LDN/RJ121/F2/067A
14/LDN/RJ121/F2/068A
14/LDN/RJ121/F2/073
Placement details (i.e. the Clinical haematology
specialty and sub-specialty)
Department
Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

Clinical haematology
There are 2 posts
1 is a ward based post at the Guys site which involves
managing inpatients with largely haematological
malignancies who have been admitted for treatment
(chemo/radiotherapy) or for management of symptoms
associated with their cancers. 2 sessions per week will be
spent covering the haematology day unit reviewing day
case patients presenting usually for supportive therapies
or recently discharged patients attending for scheduled
review.
Learning opportunities include experience of,
management of haemato-oncological emergencies, will
have weekly registrar led teaching on haematology and
oncology topics. Weekly departmental academic
meetings on Thursdays which includes a monthly M+M
meeting.
The second post is based at St Thomas managing
acutely admitted patients with known haematological
diagnosis such as sickle cell or haematological cancers
as part of the acute attending team at St Thomas and
also reviewing (along with a specialist trainee)
consultative referrals with haematological complications
or queries.
Learning opportunities include experience of,
management of acutely presenting haematology patients
including new diagnosis, review of consultative referrals
(always with a senior haematology doctor). Opportunity to
attend thrombosis OPAs and journal club as well as a
paediatric Haemoglobinopathy OPA – both only as an
observer. They will have weekly registrar led teaching on
haematology and oncology topics.
Weekly departmental academic meetings on Thursdays
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which includes a monthly M+M meeting.
Where the placement is 1x Guy’s Hospital
based
1x St Thomas Hospital
Clinical supervisor(s) for Rachel Kesse-Adu and Nita Prassanan
the placement
Main duties of the
placement

1. Guys: Working within a team at Guys site comprising,
F2, CT1/2 and haematology specialist trainees and
physician associates. Managing day to day care of a
cohort of haematology inpatients and covering 2 sessions
a week in the haematology day unit where they will
encounter a broader base of patient with both benign and
oncological haematological diagnosis. They will
participate in ward rounds lead by consultants and
registrars, take part in multidisciplinary meetings to plan
patients care.
2. St Thomas: Working with an FY3 doctor, a clinical
nurse specialist, and haematology specialist trainee
doctor as well as the attending haematology consultant.
Managing acutely presenting haematology patients as
well as reviewing inpatients under other teams who
require haematological support. They will encounter a
wide range of haematology diagnoses and gain a good
range of general medical experience. They will participate
in multidisciplinary meetings to plan patients care. There
will be scheduled opportunity to observe in
haematological OPAs over the 4 month period.
Typical working pattern in Ward rounds and daily ward based management of inthis placement (e.g. ward patients. Attendance at haematology clinic as an observer
rounds,
clinics,
theatre will be scheduled.
sessions)

Local education provider
(LEP) / employer
information

Guy’s and St. Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust is one of the
largest Trusts in the NHS and provides a full range of services
to the local population and also to patients from further afield,
both nationally and internationally.

*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and
may be subject to change.
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Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Site
Trainee Information
System (TIS) Post
Code (and local post
number if known)
Placement details
(i.e. the specialty and
sub-specialty)
Department
Type of work to
expect and
learning
opportunities
Where
the
placement is based

Guy’s and St Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust
St Thomas’ Hospital

Geriatric Medicine
Department of Ageing and Health, Older Persons’ Unit

Older Persons’ Unit, 9TH Floor St Thomas’ Hospital. You will be based on
one of 3 wards; Anne, Alex or Henry ward. One post is based across all 3
wards.
The Elderly care consultant you are working with will be your clinical
for supervisor

Clinical
supervisor(s)
the placement
Main duties of the
placement

Care of 14 older inpatients with complex co-morbidities Opportunities to
learn how to manage common medical conditions,
complete a comprehensive older person’s assessment, arrange a
complex discharge. Time management and multidisciplinary working.
Typical
working Board round 9.00 every morning on ward
pattern
in
this
placement (e.g. ward mon
tues
wed
thurs
fri
rounds, clinics, theatre
Ward work
Consultant
Ward
Ward
Consultant
sessions)
Ward round Ward meeting
work/ward
Ward round work
9.30-9.40
9-11.30
meeting
Ward
9.15-12pm
MDT 11.309.30-9.40
Meeting
MDT 1212.30
9.30-9.40
1PM
FY1
FY1 TeachingHDU/Audit
Grand round x-ray
Teaching Postgrad
meeting
Postgrad centre
meeting
Academic centre
Postgrad
Centre,
Centre
9th floor
SpR ward
Ward work
Ward work
Ward
SpR ward
round/consultant
Ensure all
work
round, new
pink sheets new patient
patients and
review.
done for
problems.
Departmental w/end
meeting 4.30
On call requirements:
1 ward cover evening per week for Geriatrics (1700-2030)
1 admmitting cover evening per week for Geriatrics (1700-1900)
1 weekend in 7 ward cover for Geriatrics and General Medicine (09002030)
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Annual Leave Entitlement must be taken within a pre-set month according
to the ward the FY1 is working on; Anne ward 1st month, Alex ward 2nd
month, Henry ward 3rd month of 3-month period. Floater post has first
choice and can take their leave in any of the 3 months.
Guy’s and St. Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust is one of the largest
Local education
Trusts in the NHS and provides a full range of services to the local
provider (LEP) /
population and also to patients from further afield, both nationally and
employer
internationally.
information
*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.
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